
Quest Location Character Task Reward
Love Letter 1 Citadel

Silvery
Anyone except Shahai Talk to the soldier in Citadel's South 

Gate. Shahai must not be in your party 
or he'll disappear. Then deliver the 
letter to the Guild Hall guard in Silvery.

Missable: If your party members come 
together permanently near the end.

This and Love Letter 2 will unlock Love 
Letter 3.

The Philanderer Calmirsson
Silvery

Rahkee Talk to the worried woman in the first 
map of Calmirsson. She will ask you to 
spy on her husband. The husband is in 
Silvery.

P2000

Ball of Thread Calmirsson Rahkee Talk to the old woman in Calmirsson. 
She will want 3 balls of thread. You can 
hunt for these just outside of 
Calmirsson and in the Outpost.

2 Ores

Love Letter 2 East Mountain Path
Silvery

Anyone except Shahai You can find this soldier just outside of 
Calmirsson. If Shahai is not in your 
party, you can talk to him. Deliver his 
letter to the Guild Hall guard in Silvery. 
Best time to finish this quest (return to 
the Guild Hall) is when the party 
divides into teams of two, and you're 
controlling Xylven and Kaozen.

Missable: If your party members come 
together permanently near the end.

This and Love Letter 1 will unlock Love 
Letter 3.

Missing Poster Silvery Rahkee Flower Lady is in Silvery's East Gate 
and she'll ask you to retrieve her 
missing autographed poster. The 
poster is being auctioned off in Silvery's 
West Gate. 

Missable: If you didn't do it during 
Rahkee's first point of view.

P5,000 + 2 Ores + 2 Alba Lilies
Discount in shop if Rahkee is in your 
party.

Feed the Cat Silvery Anyone This is a hidden quest. But you need to 
feed the cat with fish 5x. You can buy 
fish from any inkeeper by the docks.  T-
Shrooms in Costea Marsh can also 
drop fish.

2 Balls of Thread + Ore.

Find a Rare Beast Silvery Shahai Talk to the priestess at Silvery's West 
Gate and she'll ask you to rescue a 
rare beast that she's been looking for. 
The beast is being held captive at 
Silvery's North Gate.

P5,000

Find My Sister Suneria
Costea Marsh

Shahai Talk to the templar in the Southwest 
corner of Suneria to activate the quest. 
Her missing sister is in Costea Marsh.

P5,000

Create Prayer Beads Alba Kaozen The priest at the rightmost side of Alba 
wants Prayer Beads. You can craft this.

P6,000 + 10 Star Lilies

Cat's Provisions Citadel Xylven When the team is divided into two (with 
Xylven and Kaozen headed for 
Calmirsson, while Rahkee and Shahai 
are headed for Yozora) Cat will not be 
around. She'll leave items for Xylven.

Missable: If Calmirsson is freed.

5 Ores

Create Boat Pass East Mountain Path Kaozen There is a guy wandering in one of the 
inner maps of the East Mountain Path. 
He needs a fake boat pass, which 
Catarina can craft.

Depending on how much Kaozen 
haggles, you can get anywhere from 
P4,000 - P10,000.



Quest Location Character Task Reward
Undead Quest Yozora Cemetery Anyone There is an undead girl wandering just 

outside of Yozora. Talking to her will 
reveal that she has been looking for 
her lover Randyll. Randyll is in the map 
where you battle Cat's Eye. Return with 
him to the undead girl. If you take this 
quest before that boss battle, you won't 
be able to proceed with the main story 
until you finish the quest.

5 Ores + 15 Junk + 5 Unrefined Gold + 
1 Dark Gem

Halyndor Leaf Oroden Xylven Talk to the guy on the Southwest part 
of Orden, he'll be walking around the 
well. If you have Halyndor leaf with 
you, he'll trade.

Missable: If Halyndor is destroyed.

2 Light Gems

The Fourth Painting Oroden Anyone Win the 4th painting from one of the 
merchants in Oroden.

Painting 4

Ingredients
(True Ending Path)

Claudius 1. Anyone
2. Shahai

Talk to Delta, who is at the innermost 
part of Claudius. Then find Lilian in 
either Queen's Grove or Suneria's 
rectory later in the game. She will then 
ask you to find an alchemist (Catarina) 
to create an incense. This will only 
activate, however, when Suneria has 
been freed, which means Catarina has 
already become an alchemist. Once 
Catarina has created the incense, go to 
Yozora cemetery and using Shahai's 
light skill, activate the 4 torches in the 
area

From Delta:
Life Gem, Dark Gem

From Lilian:
Earth Gem, Wind Gem, 20 Ores
Unlocks True Ending

Pet the Cat Claudius Anyone Pet the cat 4x. Unrefined Gold.
Love Letter 3 Claudius

Silvery
1. Shahai
2. Anyone except 
Shahai (Kaozen 
recommended)
3. Shahai

1. To activate the quest, Shahai must 
be in your party first. Talk to Kurapika 
in Claudius. 

2. Then return to him when Shahai is 
no longer in your party. The best time 
to do this is when all the other 
characters are working on their second 
job quests. He will then give you a love 
letter, which you need to deliver to the 
Guild Hall guard in Silvery. 

3. To get your reward, return to the 
Guild Hall guard with Shahai. You can 
also return to Kurapika, with Shahai, for 
a scene after you've delivered the final 
love letter to the guard.

Missable: If Shahai didn't trigger the 
conversation before the party 
separates, or if your party members 
come together permanently before you 
can finish it.

 +3 levels for Shahai
 +1 levels for the rest

If Kaozen is the one dealing with 
Kurapika, she will be able to 
"negotiate" an advance payment of P5,
000 from him even before you finish 
the quest.
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Prophetic Paintings Suneria Rectory Anyone Talk to the friar at the rectory on the 

Northern part of Suneria. If all 4 
paintings are in your inventory, he will 
offer to buy them. If you sell them to 
him, you will later find the paintings on 
display at the Suneria Library.

Missable: When the High 
Necromancer appears.

P40,000

Arneo Assault Calmirsson Xylven When you've reached Ranger level 15, 
talk to the Feather Master. He's at the 
map where Rahkee was first 
introduced as a playable character.

Arneo Assault skill


